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w  E vtiy Woman Knew What Every 
Widow learns, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy,
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor toA f- 
p f a f  ford  using it,
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 37. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, I  D A Y , AUGUST 26,1027
WORLD WAR 
VETS TO HOLD 
MEET SATURDAY
F w iw r  members o f  Company “ I”  
»*W i Infantry, 88rfi Division, »  World 
W ar unit, will eat, play ball, swim, 
swap H«« at the annual reunion and 
taoth anniversary celebration at the 
O H * Soldiers' and Sailors' Home on 
September 8rd.
Paul B. Turnbull, president o f 4he 
iwttrion association, is chairman of 
th« committee on arrangements which 
includes Raymond Stutsman, secre­
tary and Treasurer; Walter Dunn, 
Warren Keiter and John Collins. ‘
Officers o f the unit during the war 
will be present. They include Dr. W . 
^ F» Edmunds, St. Louis, Mo., one time 
company commander, later battalion 
major, now athletic director at Wash­
ington University, St. Louis; Capt. 
Basquln, B ig  Parairre, 0 . ;  Lieuten­
ants Xagy* Cook and Clark, all o f  
Cleveland, Capt, H, G, Brookshire' 
Dayton, one-time commander o f the 
association.
TwHxbttU’a committee is planning 
an alLday program which will include 
meetings a t the armory at the. Home 
where two meals will be served by the 
auxiliary o f  Foody' Post American 
Legion. Special significance attaches 
to the meeting because the company 
was formed September 6, 1917 and 
' thin year's reunion will be in the na­
ture o f  a tenth aiinivdrsary celebra­
tion.
-A silver loving cup awarded the 
company basketball team when it won 
the championship o f  Camp Sherman 
fat the winter o f  1917-1918, will be 
exhibited at the reunion. The cup is 
ta the possession o f John Collins, near 
jCoderville, member o f  the court team 
$ w t won the title. Major Edmunds 
less completed compiling a  history of 
Hi* company that he will distribute at 
Has reunion this year. *
The personal o f  the company was 
drawn from  Greene, Payette, Clinton, 
and Highland counties principally and 
it  is  hoped that t> large percentage o f 
the enrollment o f 300 will attend this 
(near's gathering#
iPteEBLE COUNTYkmTOR e 
WED LAST SATURDAY
{Hager Employees To 
\ Picnic Saturday
'  ~r*
. r
TO, publisher o f  the 
Valley Echo, W est Alexandria., 
county, died Saturday morning 
u paralytic stroke 
... „ „  previous.
Mr,* McIntosh firstentered the news­
paper business in Gaston, Ind. after 
teaching school in his native county, 
Crawford, Ind., fo r  a number o f  years 
lta f  17 years he had directed the Echo 
sped was prominent in the Methodist 
ebareh and ..other activities about the 
town. He is survived by one son, 
Pred, who will continue the business 
and his w ife. Burial took place at 
W est Alexandria Tuesday morning,, 
The deceased was fo r  several years 
secretary o f  the Miami Valley Press 
Association, and was president at the 
time o f bis death.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Mitchell ,in com­
pany with their son-in-law, Mr. 
George Coafarr o f Dayton, spent the 
week-end at Paw-paw Lake, Mich., a t  
the home e f  Mrs, Mitchell's sister, 
Mrs. Sam Petty. They also visited 
their daughter, Ruth, who recently 
underwent an operation at St. Joseph, 
M kh. Miss Mitchell is greatly im­
pended hut will not be able’ to return 
heme for  three or four weeks.
The annual picnic for the employees 
o f the Hagar Straw Board it Paper 
Company will be held Saturday, Aug. 
27th, at the Gup Club Grounds, This 
is one o f  the events looked forward 
to each year by the employees and 
their families.
The morning wilt be devoted to 
contests and the afternoon trapshoot­
ing and enjoying the baseball game, 
A t ten o'clock the picture o f  the pic- 
nickel's will be taken, A t  noon lunch 
as provided by each fam ily will be 
served but the company will provide 
ice cream and coffee fo r  the meal.
Should rain mar the pleasure o f  the 
day the picnic will be held in .the big 
straw shed qn the company grounds 
at the tear o f  the mill.
WRIGHT FIELD DEDICA­
TION SET FOR OCTOBER
Dedication o f  the new Wright field, 
nepr Dayton, which is now the mater­
ial division o f  the United States army 
air corps and the largest air center in 
the world, will take place Wednesday 
October 12, according-to present plans 
It  is expected that the ceremonies 
iorj this event will bring many notable 
government officials Kr Dayton.
TESTING FOR WATER
ON BRYAN FARM
' State Engineers are drilling , and 
making tests, fo r  water supply * e the 
Bryan farm owned by  the statewith a 
view o f establishing a fish hatchery. 
The water supply from  the stream on 
the f£rm is said' not to he sufficient 
for the hatchery. I t  is said that 20 or 
more acres o f  the farm will be en­
closed for deer.
ELEVEN RESIDENTS ASK 
BOARD FOR TRANSFER
Eleven residents o f  Jefferson tpwn- 
ibip school district, want to be trana- 
,'erred to Port William district The 
matter came before the. County Board 
o f  Education last Friday but has nqi 
been determined upon. The board hue 
re-elected Supt A , F . Roush o f  Rosa 
Xwp. to succeed himself as a.member 
o f the. county hoard o f  examiners.
F. B. TURNBULL CHOSEN 
ON FAIR BOARD AGAIN
The Cr#eim Cwtaty Fair this d w t  
ihows a profit o f  shout $2,000 from  
reports o f  the secretary, Robert Bry- 
Dij. Four members o f  the board 
.vhose terms expired this year have, 
bean reelected. They are; L  B. Har­
per, Walter S t  John, Ernaafc Ireland, 
and F. B , TUrnbtdl.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Kennon, Miss 
Eleanor Stuart and Mr, Leonard Van 
Dyke o f Anderson, Ind., spent Satur­
day and Sunday with- Mr- ind Mrs. 
George Morris. . ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Funsstt expect 
to leave here the first o f  the week fo r  
their new home in Nobelsville, Ind., 
where Mr. Funsett is to become resi­
dent manager o f  the Ball Bros- paper 
mill in that place. Their household 
goods will go  b y  company trucks.
Rev.s and M rs.'J . Merle R ife and 
family,91 who have been making an ex­
tended visit here with relatives, are 
to leave Tuesday for  Taikio, Mo. Rev. 
Rife will'become a  member o f the fa c­
ulty o f  Tarkio College And will teach 
Greek. He had been pastor o f  the U, 
p. congregation at Bloomington, Ind., 
resigning a few  weeks ago, -
<3
Songs of Plain Folks
’U m s U r l-  y f Z ?
t a
Oh, the "thrasher*" with their engine f 
Making big, broad track* #  ’
Will be puffing up to our place y/i 'U pm , 
When the Ward’* wheat's done! ///' I'tO *  
WHh their dusty separator,
Fbr the pitchers have begun 
Over in our farthest forty 
Pftehing bundle* to the rack*.
Oh Boy! Daddy's going to let me 
Carry water to the men.
And I’ve spot my cart and pony 
And a via bunch of jug*.
TH juet put the shafts on Blackie,
Snap the lines and hook the tugs,
And well sail across the stubble,
Then come beck for more againl
gee! I like it when the “thrashers" W,".'"
Bit their big old ‘'thrashing" rig,
Fit the belt and point the blower 
Where the new straw stack1)! be;
When it's time to blow the whistle 
lit get Sandy to let me 
For Tm going to be a thrasher 
With an engine wbeni'm big!
4 *t W
MISSING WORD 
CONTEST NOW 
NEARS CLOSE
Contestants seeking the prises In  
the Herald' “ Missing Word”  contest 
are now looking forward to the end 
with much interest. Each week the 
proof sheet Is put up in the Herald 
window showing the missing word 
in the previous issue.'
Last week the missing word was 
“ Waste”  from  the W- L< Clemans ad. 
It should have read 'Mo waste ground’ 
The contest only lasts a. few  more 
weeks and the end is  almost in sight. 
The contestants have been keeping a 
cheek each week on the correct Word 
and in this way know about how they 
stand individually hup not. as to how 
many others m ay be in the same class 
Watch carefully this week, A  mis­
take in selecting the right word .may 
change your standing,
'Greene Co 
I Holds 8
i t*.
i The annual Gt 
{picnic was held W ( 
Park and about 
present to enjoy 
Harry A. Cot 
the Ohio Grange, 
gathering streesed 
equality in neiattaft- 
hia talk Mr. Co ' 
was not far dis 
would he filled wi 
would he neither 
suburban. This 
sible for, the city nr 
spacious neighbor}* 
today, and the far: 
the convienences o f 
It  was announced 
ganizations had b e  
the past year in Oh 
gram fo r  50. Three, 
bora were added In 
A  number o f mei
HUGE* $1.50 A YEAK
Grange 
ter Meet
DAYTON FAIR GROUNDS 
ARE NOW IN ORDER
Expenditures o f  more than $10,000 
in preparation fo r  the^ 70th annual 
Fair o f  the Montgomery Agricultural 
Society, which opens Monday, 'Sept. 5 
and continues both day and night for 
four days, has just been made about 
the grounds and buildings.
Chief among the .improvements are 
those having to  do With the sewers, 
sanitary and storm.
Horse bams, the b ig  grand stand, 
the W. C, T, U. Coffee House, dining 
ball, coliseum, *rt building, the large 
round exhibition hall, judges' and the 
timers' stands arid main entrance 
buildings all have been given atten­
tion, inside abd out. The art hall has 
been newly decorated, sealed and 
painted. _ *
In addition further, water and gas 
mains have been installed and a per­
manent lighting' system erected 
to properly take care o f  the night 
show *,' , .
. The attendance last year, paid, was 
approximately „80,000.Thia year a 
crowd o f  100,000 is expected because 
o f  the numerous attractions.
The Men** Bible class o f  the M. E. 
church whs hostess to a big surprise 
birthday party Wednesday evening to 
Mr. T« V. Iliff, who celebrated his 8f?th 
birthday, *A covered dish dinner was 
served in the church parlors and fifty 
or more were present Mr. Diff -whs 
presented with a  Bible, On the cover 
was embossed In gilt his name and 
August 2 4 ,1 94 2 ,» g ift he will greatly 
prize. There Were several guests at 
the surprise party,. Andrew Jackson 
and S, K, Williamson, being comrades 
during the "Civil W ar, Other* present 
were Rev. I t  A . Jamieson, Dr. W* It* 
MeChesney and ReV, T. R. Turner and 
Prof. Alvin Hostetter,
THREE MRMORIALS FOR _ 
THIRTY- SEVENTH BOY$
seventh Division, Ohio** famous fight­
ing unit during Hie World War, come 
to Columbus, Rapt. 2, 4, and 6, final 
plana will be laid fo r  the diviaioa's 
second invasion o f  France and Bel­
gium next year to  dedicate the three 
monument* now being erected by the 
State in  their honor.
The state is apending $150,000 to 
erect three monuments ta honor o f  the 
division at the scenes o f  their most 
famous conquests# and these' monu­
ments, ta*te#d o f  being granite shaft* 
o f  no utilitarian value, will prove use­
ful to. future generations o f  French­
men and Belgians.
A t  Montfauectt, where the division 
stormed the heights o f  A town, s  state 
ly clock tower is being erected. A t 
Eyne, Belgium, where infantrymen o f  
the division crossed the Scheldt river 
on a  fallen log after engineer* ■ had 
failed three times to erect a perman­
ent pontoon bridge tinder enemy shell 
tag and machine gone, Ohio is  erect­
ing a  beautiful bridge. A t  Hatton- 
chstel, ta the St. Mihiri district, where 
the artillery 'of the divirion made his- 
lory, a beautiful gateway and arch is 
being built. A ll these monuments will 
be dedicated by  the hoys who made 
them possible when the division re­
turns across the Atlaniic,next year.
■ (n ame— an iitom . ....... . I
Miss Fkfra Roberts o f  Springfield 
was the guest o f  Dr. and Mrs. L N. 
Hamilton, Wednesday.
Several members o f  the Stormont 
families in this vicinity motored to 
Sidney, Wednesday, where they spent 
tiie day with relatives at a basket
picnic.
Mrs. Howard Turnbull and Mrs. I. 
C, Davis entertained the members o f 
the D. A. R., Wednesday afternoon, 
honoring Mrs. H. G. Funsett, Mr*. 
Funsett has been active ta the organ­
isation and la leaving here Soon for 
Nobelsville, Ind. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. G< Funsett and 
family spent the week-end si Ober- 
lin attending a family reunion. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs, G. B. Funsett Of Deerfield, Wis., 
the former's parents, who will remain 
during the Week.
■•A'atwti tahateriJ";
Mr, and Mrs, Willard Kyle spent a 
few days this Week with their parents, 
Mr> and Mrs. J. E, Kyle before going 
to Oak Hill, Jackson county, where 
Mr. Kyle is principal in the High 
School ta that place.
Mr, C. R. Baldwin, who has been 
operating a haribatsHop in the Sato* 
Midtag, announces that he will met* 
to Jamestown the first of the month. 
He ami Ms family have been occupy­
ing part a# the fihrodes property on 
Main ' '
“ THE END”  IS 
WRITTEN FOR 
WILBUR NESBIT
• County Grange ', 
ssday at Bryan ’ 
members were " 
iy- : I
ate master o f  j 
speech at th e } 
need o f farm  ; Gedarvillians were greatly shock- 
the tariff. In j id  when word reached here announc- 
1 stated the day ing the deathtof Mr. Wilbur D, Nesbit
when American 
population that 
si or city, hut 
make it pos- 
> live in a  more 
than he can do 
would have all, 
*e city,
it 46 new or- 
formed during 
o f  a set pro 
new mem 
county, 
o f  the te a l
grange spent the day at Bryan Fork.
BIBLE CLA$& HONORS
!l\ V. ILIFF
COLLEGE NOTES
The State Normal College offers 
three courses. They are a lower ele­
mentary, a higher" rismentary and a 
high school curriculum. There are 
four state teachers directly in Charge 
o f these courses. They are A. J. 
Hostetter, Abigail Bristow, Frieda 
Chapman* and Jennie Liist—all col- 
tags and university graduates and 
each one with several Ircars’  success­
fu l experience. *> ■
The enrollment in the college is a- 
boUt 169 and tajpustetabout 40 or 50,
her o f  - students from surrounding 
towns and cities Will go hack and 
forth  b y  bus and automobile.
Registration days are Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. 5 and' 6. All student*, 
now oy old; muat register on thcae 
days.
The State Examinations fo r  all who 
have not taken and passed it, will he 
tyfid ta College Hall, Tuesday morn-, 
ing, Sept. 0 at 0  A.' M.
A ll hills for tuition, athletic fees, 
contingent fees, hooks and laboratory 
ate to be paid oh registration day,;
The tuition, athletic, and contingent 
foe fo r  this semester are $56 for  the 
Freshmen; $57 fo r  Sophomores} $58 
for Juniors and $59 for  Seniors, Books 
will coat about $10. ' , •
Dr. Hugh I, Evans, pastor o f  W est 
Minister Presbyterian church, Dayton 
will give the opening address.
ADDITIONAL ~LOCAL
Mr. B. E. Chancy and daughter, 
Maurine, Denver, Colo, visited last 
week at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Clemans,
!(*V
Mias Ruth Thomas o f Indianapolis, 
Ind., who has been visiting her grand­
parent*, Mr. And Mrs. Ed Hamilton, 
returned home, Wednesday.
The Research Club on Monday even 
tag' honored Mrs. H. G« Funsett at 
the home o f Mrs. W, A. Spencer, who 
is leaving here next week.
Gene Patton has taken the agency 
for  the Pontiae-Oakland ears in this 
territory under the county agency o f 
Purdnm and Grimm.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lackey, and 
daughter, Alice, attended the reunion 
o f  the Laurens family at the homo o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Robbing in Troy, 
last Sunday.
Mr. Sam Edgeworth and sister, ltoso 
o f Richmond, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Edgeworth o f Baltimore, M«L, 
Visited at the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Barber,.Tuesday.
Mr. Marvin Williams has been chos­
en superintendent o f  the Spring Val­
ley schools to siiceCd A . W, Drcwes, 
formerly o f  the local schools, Mr, 
Drewe* goes to the Osborn schools.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Stuckey and 
Mrs. Jane Cooper, attended tho an­
nual reunion Of the Gultice family at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Gul­
tice, eaat o f Xenia, Sunday,
at his home in Chicago lost Saturday 
. ventng. There had been no previous 
information received here that Mr. 
Nesbit had even been indisposed as 
has since been learned.
Mr. Nesbit, wasethe son o f J. Harvey 
audf Bellq Fiehlhorn Nesbit and was 
”.orn September 16, 1871. at Xenia, 
Shortly after hia birth his parents 
uoved to Cedarville where he was 
reared and educated. He attended the 
public schools and when a young man 
learned the printing trade in the 
Herald office. When about 18 hb went 
to Anderson, Ind.,“ and .it was there 
Shat he began his ’ first newspaper 
work. From there he went to Indian-
I Clarence B. Schmidt 
Clark Commissioner
Clarence B, Schmidt o f  Springfield 
ha* been appointed as county commis­
sioner o f Clark county to fill the va­
cancy caused by  the death o f  Rev, 
Phillip Troute. The appointment was 
made by County Auditor Mills, Record 
or King and Probate Judge Gram.
Mr, Schmidt was recently declared 
the eh&mpion wheat producer,in Clark 
county and is eligible fo r  state honors 
under the Ohio Wheat Improvement 
Association. Mr, Schmidt Is also one 
:of the big dairymen in his county and 
ha3 many high milk test credits fo r  
his herd. He operates a very large 
farm on the South Charleston pike.
There were forty-two'applicants for 
the position.
Mr. Schmidt is  a ton o f Mr. and Mrs, 
H. E. Schmidt, Xenia, Rev, Troute 
was formerly a minister at. Spring 
Valley and was serving his first term 
as commissioner.
WILBUR D. NESBIT 
:—  Courtesy Dayton Herald
npolis and while doing , newspaper 
work began to write poetry fo r  the 
city papers. His work ta that city 
littracted the attention o f General 
Felix -Agnus, publisher o f  the Balti­
more American, and he was induced 
to join that staff, where his reputation 
scon became fixed. Later the Chicago 
Tribune saw the possibilities o f  hi* 
writings and secured Mr. Nesbit's ser 
vices; he writing^* column, “A  Line- 
of-type or T&o" It was during this 
connection that much o f  his work was 
put. out under a syndicate.
Branching out from  the- newspaper 
field Mr. Nesbit began to write plays 
and “ The Girl o f  My Dreams”  made 
a b ig  hit in the musical comedy field.' 
His “ Girl Rangers”  went well but did 
not meet With public favor as his first 
production. Few knew it but Mr. 
Nesbit for several years wrote the lo ­
cal jokc-s for  Lew Dock3tader, the fa ­
mous dark faced comedian. Informa­
tion 0waa always gathered ta advance 
and Mr. Ne3bib put his natural humor 
to the event and Dockstader put it 
over to the amusement o f thousands,
Mr. Nesbit was the author o f  sev­
eral books and an authority on scien­
tific advertising. His advice was al­
ways sought by fftany firms who spent 
millions each year in advertising. His 
master piece in writing, as accepted 
by the public is  “ Your Flag and My 
Flag” , which probably will stand as 
a memorial to his ability fo r  years to 
come.
Another field where Mr. Nesbit was 
becoming a prominent speaker was in 
giving Scottish Rite lectures. For the 
past two years he has devoted most 
of hie time in the way o f  speaking to 
Mosonic work. The writer had Mr. 
Nesbit's promise for  an address be­
fore the Masons o f  this county for  the 
coming fall or winter. A  previous date 
hud been.cancelled last spring due to 
a thirty day booking engagement thru 
the south.
The funeral was held Tuesday from 
the late home in Chicago- Mr, Nesbit 
is survived by his wife, and three sons 
Robert, Richard and Wilbur. '  
l ie  is also survived by three brother* 
Charles Nesbit o f  Loveland; Edward 
Nesbit o f Indianapolis and J. Emer- 
son Nesbit o f  Dayton. One 'sister, 
Miss Kale Nesbit also survives,
J. K: HICKS IS ENROUTE 
TO LEGION CONCLAVE
Mr.. J, K. Hicks o f San Francisco, 
Cal.; stopped here Monday for a brief 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Cres- 
welt. Mr. Hicks has just been, given 
his retirement from  the,army service 
after serving with Uncle Sam for SO 
years. He saw service in the Spanish 
American war and the World W ar 
and left here Tuesday fo r  New York 
where he sails today on the Roosevelt 
for Paris, France, to  attendthe Amer­
ican Legion meeting, being held in 
that country next month, Mr, Hicks 
was5given a farewell reception by the 
60th Coast Artillery Reserve Officer* 
at Ft. Winfield Scott and presented 
a gold watch. During the World War 
he held the commission o f  captain.
Attorney Charles L. Darlington is 
to attend the Legion meeting in Paris 
and left Thursday for  New York,, He 
sails on the Cedric.
HIRAM ROGERS SEEKS
$10,000 FOR DAMAGES
Hiram Rogers, who resides, on the 
W. H. Smith farm on the Federal 
pike, has brought suit Tor $10,000 
damage* - ta common plea* coigrt a- 
gatast Maude Warner, based on an 
automobile accident at the intersec­
tion o f the Federal pike and the Jame 
town and Cedarville pike, August 1. 
Roger* say* he had stopped bis car 
in #  'than primeedtag under' low 
speed because o f  the danger o f  the 
crossing, when bis auto was struck 
broadside by the defendant's car.
Rev, Ernest. McClellan and Wife, 
who have been Visiting her for the 
past two weeks, have returned to their 
home in Rochester, N. Y ,
SENATORFESS 
SAYS HE ROES 
NOT “CHOOSE"
United States Senator S. D. Fes* ta 
a speech at the Community Picnic jn  
Xenia, Monday, openly stated that? he 
is in no way a candidate fo r  president 
to succeed President Coolidge. The 
picnic was attended by  about 2,000 
persons and many enjoyed lunch on 
the lawn. More than $500 was real­
ized by. the sale o f “ eats”  and this i# 
to bo used in the construction o f a  
shelter house.
Senator Fess stated in his speech 
that the next leader o f his party is 
the “man who is n o #  president,”  but. 
declared that was not the wish o f  Mr. 
Coolidge, who assured the Ohio Sena­
tor, during the latter’* recent visit to 
the Black Hills, that h r  was fully  de> : 
termined upon his course.
“ Ten years is too long fo r  any man 
to be president,”  Fess said Mr.^ . Cool­
idge told him. “ People get- tired o f  
him. This is not a  one-man country.”
Dr. W . R. McCIlesney, president o f  
Cedarville College was also a speaker 
at the. picnic and during his talk ho 
took occasion ta pay tribute to Wilbur 
D, Nesbit, who. d ied'•Saturday night.
ALLEY PARADE NQVEL 
' EVENT IN 'EATON
Eaton, Preble county, staged an un­
usual stunt Monday when the city put 
on an- “ Alley Parade.”  Severed him- . - 
dred automobiles loaded with business •, 
men and citizens paraded, every foot 
o f alley in the city  after a  campaign . 
fo r  cleaner alleys. Property owners 
who permit everything to be cast in 
the alley bad a black mark checkedup 
against them. Prizes were offered fo r  
the best kept alley. The idea is not a ‘ 
bad one and might be used in  any c ity  
or town and stimulate some backyard ' 
improvement. ,
KYLE-JACKSON FAMILY 
PICNICS AT BRYAN PARR
The Kyle-Jackson picnic was held 
last Thursday at Bryan Park and * -  
bout 70 were present. Following tbe 
dinner several-speeches were enjoyed. 
Rev. Henry Foster, Rellefountaine 
and Rev. R. J. Kyle, Cedarville gave 
interesting talk*. Letters were read 
from  Dr. R. J, Kyle, Amsterdam, N . 
Y;, Mrs. Lizzie Munford, Long Beach, 
California, Rev, James Foster, D. IK, 
Boston, Mass., R ev; Finley Foster, D. 
D „ New York Gity. Dinner was s e rv - ! 
ed in the Boy’s Camp.
3 , - |
Wilbur D. Nesbit
. •arr'-Ti-rn- —:  —
ri. Aletha Bird has for her guests 
the week-end, Mr, wid Mrs, Ed, 
Skelton, Mi** Fern *ttd Master Skeb 
o f  Mount (tarmel. III,, and Mrs. 
Graham of West Salem, 111, Mrs, 
Skelton and Mrs. Graham are niece* 
!e f  Mrs. Bird's.
Mr*, 
over 
«  
toil 
Joe,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f George Parker, Deceased. 
Bwcah Williams hat been oppointed 
and qualified ft* Executor o f  the es­
tate o f George Parker, late o f Greece 
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 9th day o f August, A. D,
192?, ' \  •
S. 0 . WRIGHT,
Prpbate ifodge o f *ald County.
Because of his being born at Xenia and reared fit’Ce­
darville, Wilbur D. Nesbit, 'humorist, poet and advertis-,. 
iii# counselor, was almost a Dayton man. In fact, he had. 
been regarded as an adopted son because of his variety 
of friendship and business connections in Dayton, His 
loss hence is keenly felt here.
So great was his capacity for work and so fine his in­
tellect, that Wilbur D. Nesbit could have made his mark 
. in almost any field in which he might have chosen to em­
ploy them. For years his humor was relished by a vast 
circle of readers of the Chicago papers and after that his 
poetry was keenly enjoyed by the nation. One of his 
poems, a very great patriotic work, promises to live as 
long as the American flag flies.
Congenial, witty and sound in his views, he was an 
American of the finest type and a favorite in all circles. 
He made his mark in American journalism and in clean 
and scientific advertisings Had it been given to him to en­
joy a longer life span, doubltess he would "have further 
enriches contemporary American literature and adver­
tising practice,
Dayton mourns with Xenia and Cedarville in fiis 
passing.. The most consoling thought is that he lived 
cleanly, worked industriously and most successfully and 
left more than a passing foot-print on the sands of time.
“ Dayton Herald
%
I EDUCATIONAL MISSING WORD
1 CONTEST
f RETURN ANSWER BLANK
The missing word for the first week..........J....... .........
(Date)
Was found by ................................. .......................
(FulljName)
...........(Townaiid
The word was............ ...................... and should appear
in the advertisement of ........... ......... ............... between
*
the words and
Fill out this blank with the answer, tmt out and return to 
the Hereld not later than the following Tuesday «t fit p.m,
* — ......... ......-  ....—   |-  imniiii,ninLunuii.m
T C E 0 A R V I L L E  H E R A L D !
K A R L S ? B U L L EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
at th* Poafc Office, Cedarville, Ohio; October SI, 1887, 
tut feoeoa&d elan* matter.
- - - -- - — - ----
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1927,
CONGRESSMAN MAY HAVE STARTED TROUBLE
Congressman Charles Brand iu an open letter states that 
he wBl be & candidate to succeed himself in, this the Seventh 
Congressional District Last week, Mr, Brand brought suit in' 
the Supreme Court to force a hearing on insurance rates on the 
ground that farm insurance rates were excessive. The Congress­
man may or may have not over-pepped himself by this act. If 
he wins his point, all well and good; if he does not succeed, it 
may lead to the sun-set of his political career,
The Herald has positive information.that a certain lobby 
element has been busy already in this district to undermine Mr. 
Brand for another term. Political interests that rode to victory 
the past four years on the Congressman’s coat-tail, now are 
using the shears to trim the congressional coat appendex and 
disfigure the garment at all costs. The Congressman is as dry 
as the Sahara desert but may find the pilots of the Ohio Anti- 
Saloon League lined up with the lobby element before the year 
rolls around. But these are troubles the Congressman must 
face and solve in his own way.
Present indications point the way for aii open fight and all 
who care may enter. Should such be the case Greene county 
should hdve an outstanding candidate representative o f the 
district and especially of Greene county. Many names might 
be proposed that would meet with popular approval. t In an 
open contest the name of Frank L. “ Hoke" Smith, Xenia, would 
. bring a big response from Greene countians. Mr. Smith is a 
former newspaper man that has embarked' out in other lines in 
the county seat and stands head and shoulders as a conserva­
t i v e  business man and leader in civic affairs in his city. Having 
established himself where retirement from active business is a 
possibility, justinrthe prime o f life, “Hoke" would' fit well in 
the role of representative from the Seventh District, ' " 
Should events bring about an open field during the coming 
. year, it might b ew ellfo r  this county to come to the front with 
a  candidate having the requirements of business success, the 
knowledge c ! leadership, and above all, the confidence of the 
electorate. This county would have no apology to make in in­
troducing “ Hoke" to the eight other countiesi in the district.
PUTS THE LOAD IN JOSEPH’S LAP
- Governor Vic Donahey has aquiet easy way of dodging an 
.. ■ issue when he sees signs of tumbling in a hole, The Herald w#s 
desirous of having a statement from the Governor as to  how it 
Came that his Department o f Public Works surveyed and had 
constructed a $50,000 sewerage disposal plant on private-mort­
gaged property, WiDberforce University, grounds, after one sur­
v e y  had been made on state property, »
The Governor in his reply to our letter does not answer our 
question but goes into, detail about other things, particularly 
polities about the institution— thing, we .probably know as 
much about as the Governor himself. We could p -obably tell 
how the Governor came.to carry a strong Republican precinct 
: 1 in Which Wilberforce is located. But this i$ not the time to go 
into the political .side o f the question. .No one else has taken 
the first step to inject politics in. cleaning, up . a rotten mess, as 
, was revealed by State Examiner E; Frank Brown, , : 1
The fact that Governor Donahey in hisietter to us puts the 
... responsibility of future action on State Auditor Joseph Tracy,
- sort o f compromises that official. Mfes'Hallie Q. Brown in ai 
open meeting o f  the Board of , Control put Tracy to task as to 
, how he stood after wabbling about on both sides o f  the que$~: 
*tion. Joseph evidently appeared to Miss Brown as the, “ Joseph 
, who wore the coat o f many colors,”  - •
The Board of Control vote on holding ^ Up approval of the 
salary- list left Joseph in mid-stream,, all by his lonesome, Rather 
thfn take chances of getting, in deeper Joseph walked ashore 
and joined his comrades, fellow members of the board who can 
ngt see the propriety of turning over a- cool million of the tax­
payer's money tp be spent as has been done in the past,
" The Governor and Mr. TraCy cannot play the game long 
as it has been the past few weeks. 'The Governor is responsible 
for the Board of Trustees.. There can be no denial of the truth , 
' of the examiner’s report. Charges of a serious nature have been1 
made against the superintendent and board members. Passing 
the “ buck" between Donahey and'Tracy cannot cover up what 
has happened in the past. The Governor hould recognize the 
seriousness of the situation and either demand resignations of j 
board members, Or remove them on the.strength of the evidence 
in the examiner’s report.
BOXING
MEMORIAL*!!ALL '
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26
JOS. SEKRYA VS. “CHUCK" BURNS
Dayton, Ohio Ban Antonio,. Texas
3 OTHER GOOD BOUTS 34 ROUNDS OF BOXING 
PRICES—200 Beats at $1.10 Reserved Sea a $1,65
and $2,20. Ringside $3.30.
Reserved Seats at Eagle Club, Tel, 147.
\ tk *  **
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Frosty Nights Call 
For Heating Stoves
With frost just around the corner why 
not have the base burner gone over and 
put in good condition for winter-use?
Your stove pipe may need repair ora' 
new section added, 5 
You can save gas by having the gas 
stove cleaned and the burner adjusted to 
give the best results. * * ~
Call Service‘Hardware Cd.for appoint* 
ment aiid I will do your work in a satis­
factory, manner. *
* CHARLES HORERNER
School Shoes
Now Ready For You
WO
NOT BITING THE HAND THAT FEEDS IT
Attorney General Edward Turner in a, speech before the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Columbus, openly stated what 
1 many know to be true, and what few have dared to say in pub­
lic—that the Ohio Anti-Saloon League, and the utility interests 
have worked together in controlling the legislature, that higher 
rates could be forced unjustly on utility consumers in the state.
Mr. Turner attacks the proposed justice df peace grafting 
law that wasforced through the legislature in defiance of a de­
cision of the United States Supreme Court. He also connects 
the League with tb^defeat of the Pence utilities repeal law that 
died in the legislature when its passage was demanded by many 
thousands of consumers in Ohio. Under this law utility com­
panies can collect any proposed rate increase wanted until the 
utility commission acts on the* formality of permitting an in­
crease, whfck.usually takes many months.-
Mr. Turner -would have done a greater service had he laid 
•hare the famous liquor party in the IJeshler hotel some months 
ago as given by a utility lobbyist honoring members of the Ohio 
Senate that voted at the dictation Df the utility lobby and kept 
a corrupt making body in power. The Artti Saloon League has 
never yet said one word in public about that famous as well 
as disgraceful drunken celebration. The League cannot say it 
never heard o f the event—hot much.
But then—it would be ungreatful for the league to bite the 
hand that is feeding it
SPECIALS
°  AUG. 29th to SEPT. 3rd.
WHY BOTHER WITH CANNING 
' * PEACHES AT HOME?
“E”  Brand Peaches, heavy sylup, largre ca n .............25c
“E” Brand Peaches, heavy syrup, 1 lb..... ....................15c
“E”  Brand Peaches,, heavy syrup, 8 oz . .....1— 10c
Putnam Brand Peaches, medium syrup, large 20c
SPECIAL PRICES BY THE DOZEN OR CASE 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, High Grade for
< pickling. Per gallon ............... .........................
• 1 PINT JUG 10c • ' Quart jug 20c
“ j2** Brand White Laundry Soap, o bars .............* 18c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, G enuine Egg Noodles “E” Brand 
*2 Large Packages- 15e , - 4  packages 28c
1 lb. can Standard Salmon r -g**W^<K*-* f 15c
j l  lb. can Fahey Pink Alaska Salmon, High Quality.....: 19c 
Pork and Beans, Red Kidney Beans “ B" Quality 
3 Cans
POST TOASTIES, Lg, Size :12 l-2c. Small' size %
CALUMUT BAKIN& POWDER One Pound Can ........29c
“ E" Brand Fancy Extra Sweetened Grapefruit, O C a- 'M'n O
.September Morn Perfumed Bath Salts. The finest perfum- 
. ed Bath'Salts that can be made. They soften water. Reg­
u larise  sellers in drug, stores, LARGE JAR 49c
‘EE”  Jelly Dessert or Jell-o. 3 packages for ...............25c
ARGO CLOSS STARCH 31b. g J g f c  S  lb. 0 ^
' Help our city grow by patronizing local merchants. 
Money spent at this store stays AT HOME!
±c
Phone 104
M. C. N agley
Cedarville, Ohio
It is easy to make a price 
*low, but at Kennedy’s the 
quality has - always been 
maintained at a big sav­
ing in price*
Your satisfaction with, 
the shoes, you buy, your’’ 
lasting^  regular* patron- 
' age, is our aim, therefore 
; we sell only shoes of stand 
... ird, reliable quality, and 
in four jyears this policy 
ihas made us the largest 
; retail distributor of shoes 
for- the entire family in 
... '.Greene County.
4;  s Yoiii too, can profit by 
this real saving- bn ail 
"Leather Shoes.
'id 1 i , /* \ . 'a./ i - 4 ' . •
Rew Fall Styles Arriv- 
/  ing Each Week
Peters la .. -!Country 
Golden c
r
r * *
West Maid Si
Store* ‘ ' j,
"Xenia, Ohio
SHIRTS OR NO SHIRTS FOR THE ICEMAN ?
The inhabitants of Ocean Grove, N. J., are ■ split over the 
momenlovts question as to whether icemen should wear shirts 
or whether they may enter the kitchen wearing the upper part 
o f their underwear.
It is a problem that is being solved by science.' IF Ocean 
Grots will be patient, Within five years there may not be the 
need of ; he ice-box for the iceman to fill. At least things now 
tend th;<- way a ml invention ’may yet be more perfected in this 
rsepect than, we have it today,
Six!y yeans ago good people were similarly split on the 
quantum as to whether, and how, a lady could sit down on & 
wsfa with a hoopskirt
Thirty yeans ago the contest raged at; to whether wasp- 
waisted corsets wore unfitting women for motherhood, Corsets 
have long since gone by the board,.and skirts seem to be going.
The improvements in science, changes in fashion and con­
vention, tvnder many a controversy obsolete. Most of the social 
controversies that agitate us now will seem, just as laughdble to 
«# in 1937,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTfHR
STAMPEDE
E R O D E D
Ohio State
Fair
Aug, 26-Sbpt* 5 
$20,000 in Prizes
‘‘Ride ’Im, Cowboy!”
W ORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS
Champion Riders of Australia, Canada and die 
United States Will Compete
Brattle RldJ-Y with Saddle* 
Cedi Ropiti;* - • -
Steer Wrestling «• , '<•
Wild Cow Milking • »
Wild Horse Race * -
BflfeWk Brtmk Riding ** 
Wild Steer Riding - -
PriMB
3^,220
£2,100 
$ 675 
Jt.000 
jri,350 
£1,350
Prizes and Purses also include Trick and Fancy Roping  ^
Riding, Roman Standing, Relay and Chuck Wagon 
Races, High lumping, and Cowgirl Bronk Ridmg
#i00 PRIZES*— AMATEUR BRONX RIDING
W O R L D 'S  G REATEST  
A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X P O SITIO N
1 “Ctfi 
,10 lb. bu
Country 
Whole Mi
CHOCO 
. ..B u lk  I
VANILI
lb.
B U T T E  
Club 
. Eutmo
P R U N E  
2 lbs,
r 40-50
SOAP, • 
b a r s  
Pal im
CLEAlN
D u tcl
Skido
PEACT 
in He 
2 1-2 
• Clifto
: • v,;_:
Buick for 1928 gets a^raj'. in 
traffic like an arrow, from, % Ik>w  ! ;
Watch the Biiicks next tiittc yOtt 
drive downtown..See how easily 
they step dut in front when this 
signal changes. And note how 
they give other: cars the-i^% in i 
the friendly rivalry of traffic.
Truly amaatng performance! But 
amazing only in compat&onwifh 
other cars. For in every phase of 
pierformance Buick. for 1928 Is 
equally adept-—in the ease with 
which it attains, and maintains,
the highest speeds— in the Way 
it breasts the steepest hills— and 
in  flic way it ignores sand, deep 
mud and rough going.
Every day, in every city In the 
land, Buick for 1928 is demon­
strating the superiority o f  the 
famous Buitik Valve-inrliead 
engine—the engine that is vibra­
tionless beyond belief.
You cannot say you know the 
fbll meaning o f “performance** 
until youVe driven a Buick for 
1928. The nearest Buick dealer 
will gladly arrange a trial.
BtJfICK MOTOR COMPANY 
r t m * r ,  M i c h i g a n
tohhlt* CttfrMthn
Xenia Garage Company
* S. Detroit, Xenia, O.
WHKN BETTS® AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BflUlOK WILL BtflLl) THEM
■O.
New Meat Market
The choicest in Fresh and Smoked 
Meats to he found in any market.
Our meats are protected by the 
most modern system of refrigera­
tion and we have inaugurated a 
service that will please you at all 
times.
C. E. Masters’ Grocery
‘ AN D  MEAT MARKET
Cedarville, 0 . '  \
M j» Bertha Jaekion o f  Dayton was 
the wa®k-tnd guast o f Mrs, Dora Kerr
For Sale;- Base burner in good oon 
dition. Call Rhone 21-19*, Cadarville.
Hr, Bert Myers haa takas *  po«i 
tion with e  chain store twnpany in 
Springfield,
C o f f e € ,^ nch Br- d
Country Club, steel cut lb. 47c , Jewel Brand lb. 3?c 
Golden Santos lb t  ' . '  v  2  jc
Te - Orange P^koe, i * 4 lb.package
Uptons 1-4 lb. package,23c,.,$ala$la, .1-4 lb. pkg 23c
S l l t a r  cane, 25 lb.* * 1 * ^ m * $  b  ......................
10 lb. bulk 69c 5 lb. Jack Frost. 37c
' - K B * C o u n t r y  Club, Twin or Single 
W A V * i y i f  ! 1 -2  i b .  l o i ? IK V ,* *
$1.69
9c
Country Club Rye, 1 1-2 lb, loa ,. t, ' ............  ^10c
Whole Wheat 1 lb, loaf 8c. Vifenna 1 l b . ,  7c
•. ASWBWtfSOWMn>AMWWaiawnW>hyWWMMWBAWMMnAWAMWW>AAAMWMMBn,-: '
CHOCOLATE Drops! £,> PINEAPPLE, Country in
^.ilL heavy ^yrnp 2 1-2 27c
can .. . . .  23c
Bulk lb
can
V A N I N A ;  W a fe r s  ^ 7 . 2
8  c L b E & . C o u n t r y . f 5 c t “ S o w \ i p aJ ’ f r u i£2 9 c
'Eatmore Nut Oleo lb. 19c
PRUNES, 69-70 size | c  r
2  l b s ...............  , , i a r w
APPLES, Fancy Wealthies
l or Maiden Blush 25c
3 lbs. . . . ; . .^ * \
40-5Q size lb. .. . T.. i 1c
LEMONS, 360 size j j g
, - *■-* . * ‘ *.SOAP. Camay 3 -; 'nZf*- bars........ . . . ,
Palmolive 3 cars 2CL CELERY, Fancy well Pit 
Bleached stalks ‘ - vw
CLEANSERS, Old- | CA 
Dutch'2 for.. . . . .  J.UU
SkidoQ 2 for , . . 4  5c
BACON, Fancy *)9it  
Lean 3 lb. cu tslb .«v y
PEACHES Country Club 
in Heavy Syrup 
2 1-2 can . . . . .  
Clifton can ,. 17c
JcALLIES, Faney Smoked 
,5 to 7 lb., average
..... .. : 'j
• -
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williamson 
attended th« Maxey* reunion at Lon­
don, Sabbath,
Mrs. George McClellan o f S t  Joseph, 
Mo., Is here onavisitwith her mother 
in-law, Mrs, Lucy McClellan.
Mrs. Frank A. Jackson o f Xenia, 
spent the week-end at the home o f  her 
father, Mr, H, A. Townsley.
Mr. Charles Confarr o f Clifton <has 
been quite ill the past week, l ie  is 
the father o f  Mr. J. Lloyd Confarr.
Found—Fox. terrior dog.. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
end paying costs, D. L. Stevenson, 
phone 101, Cedarville.
Mr. W , -W, Galloway returned yes­
terday alter spending a ,few  days in 
New York City, on a business trip,
Mr, Greer McCallister returned 
home with his aunt, Mrs. Anna 
Schraeder, o f  Kashaskia, 111.
For Rent—Farm o f  100 acres three 
miles East o f  Cedarville. Possession 
given March 1st. Inquire, Mrs. C. M!, 
Harris, Cedarville, Ohio.
" Mr. Clarence Stuckey, who has been 
residing oil the Robert Tindall farm, 
Will move Back to his own farm on the 
volumbus pike, near town, this fall i
'Mr. Marion Stormont, who has been 
teaching for several years at Keen- 
more, C., will enter Western Reserve 
at Cleveland, next month and take up 
medicine.
Mrs. Reed Pringle. Who recently 
underwent an operation at Grant hos­
pital in Columbus, was able to return 
home, Wednesday.
Mr.-and Mrs. Ed Payne o f  Yellow 
Springs, have moved here with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. John Marshall. 
J fr. Payne is operator at Wilberforce.
Mr: W. H. Gillilan o f  Kalkaska, 
Mich,, spent Saturday a t the home o f 
[his brother, Mr, P. M. Gillilan and 
family.'
Mr. and Mrs. ' Jacob Segler have 
been spending the week in- Marietta, 
6 ., with their son, Prof. G. F. Siegler, 
and wife. They are expected home 
today accompanied by their son and 
daughter-in-law. -
Miss. Marguerite' EwhanR, who is 
completing a  course in Pursing at the 
Grant hospital/in Columbus, return­
ed to her work the first o f  the week, 
i Miss Ewbank nursed her mother dur- 
t mg her operation-at the McClellan 
^hospital.
The Great Montgomery.
County
September 5-6-7-8,1927
DAYTON, OHIO
*• ■
M o n d a y  (Labor Day), Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday
4 BIG DAYS 4 BIG NIGHTS
. Horse Races, Real Horse Shows
(AFTERNOON AN D  NIGHTS)
W onderful Exhibits o f Live Stock, Farm Products, Fine Arts, Etc.
15 Big Free Attractions A cts . - Elaborate Fire W orks
Large Automobile Show
Featuring all the latest m odels 
Real Entertainm ent and Different Program 
of>Amusements E very D a y  and E very  Night
General Admission 50c 
K, C. HAINES, President,
S r
mm
,uX'A<y:-.u\
m m m tm
Automobiles 50c
I. h. HOLDEHhlAN, to m ta ty
..*  f,p - X
Par JUmt— FumwhiHl room*, Apply 
at this office for  location,
Mr, Harold Ray of Michigan Uni­
versity, visited here the first o f the 
waek. *
Mrr. Charles Coulter and fam ily pt- 
taadad a family reunion last Saturday 
at Oxford, p .
Miss Elisabeth Creswell, who has 
been spending the summer in Chicago, 
has returned home.
Mrs, Elbert Coffman and daughter, 
Julia, and Miss Edith Baker, spent. 
Wednesday in Dayton,
Mr. H. H. Brown and daughter, 
Lois, have been spending the week in 
Northwestern Ohio, visiting with rel­
atives.
Prof. F, A. Jurkat and wife and b o h , 
Elmer, left yesterday for a ten days 
visit in Pittsburgh and New Galilee, 
Pa. . ’  ■
The remodeled pulpit has been in­
stalled in the Selma M. E. church and 
this completes the redecorating pro­
gram which was started recently.
Mrs. Louise Ewbank returned ^Ion- 
day from -the McClellan hospital, a f­
ter an operation two weeks Algo for 
gall stones, ■
Mrs, John A. Gregg and two child­
ren o f Cambridge, Mass., are here on 
a  two week's visit at the home o f  her 
’parents! Rev. and Mrs. C. M, Ritchie.
• T H E
KITCHEN
C AB INET
Mr. and Mrs. George Hutson o f 
Wichita. Kansas, spent a few days the 
first o f the week with their 
Mrs, Cord Trumho.
niece,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gracemire and 
daughter, of Toledo, Mrs. James Land 
aRer o f South' Charleston, spent Thurs 
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crouse,
Mrs.Anna M. Townsley will leave 
Springfield Saturday over the Big 
Four .route on an excursion to Niag­
ara Falls, Canada, Buffalo and Cleve­
land. *
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred, r-e 
turned Monday evening from Ashville 
N. C., where they visited two weeks 
with Mr. Burton McElwain and family 
o f that place, ‘
Prof. Hpstetter, who is to head the 
Normal Department at the College, 
has rented the J. R. Orr residence and 
moved his household goods this week 
from  New Philadelphia. -
Mrs. Virginia Hill o f Columbus, 
and Miss Thelma Talkington o f  Ches- 
terr, O.,- spent several days last week 
with Mr.- and Mrs. Cecil Ewbank, 
Both swre sisters o f  Mrs. Ewbank,
< © , Union.)
la «Y«ry clrcuintiUne* o t our 
uv(* u »  tli* stlrrhur knowledg* 
ti**t one's own ca**, boweyo? 
•trans:*, J* fur from boing alngu- 
Ur.~-Laura fcpencnr Portor.
6000 PUDDINGS
A pudding that is gooff and simple 
to prepare Is the following: f
' ■» . Lemon Tapioca
Pudding.—  Soak  
two tahlespoonfuls 
of pearl tapioca in 
one cupful of wa­
ter for three  
hours. Turn »  pint 
of boiling water 
over It and cook 
.. until soft, adding a 
pinch of salt. Beat the whites of two 
eggs until stiff, turn over them the boil­
ing tapioca, beating all .the time.-.Add 
one cupful of sugar, the grated rind' 
and Juice of two lemons, Serve cold 
with whipped cream.
Maple Tapioca Pudding.—Soak six 
tahlespoonfuls of . pearl tapioca over­
night. Drain, add four cupfuls of hot 
water and two cupfuls of brown sugar. 
Dissolve and bake in ,the oven until 
It begins to thicken. Let cool. Add 
one teaspoonful of vanilla, n pinch of 
salt and a pint of whipped cream, 
Serve In sherbet glasses with whipped 
cream on top. This will serve twelve, 
Caramel Blanc Mange—Soften one 
and one-half»tablespoonfuls of gelatin 
In one-third of a cupful of cold water. 
Caramelize one-half cupful of sugar, 
then add a scant half cupful of water, 
boll until n thick, smooth sirup. Let 
the sirup cool a little, pour over the 
softened gelatin; when dissolved, 
strain Into three cupfuls of cream. 
Add one-fourth of a cupful of sugar' 
and a pinch of salt. Stir until the 
sugar Is dissolved. Serve ice cold, 
Apple Fluff.—Grate one large, gobd- 
flaVored .apple, adding one-lmlf cupful 
of sugar while grating. Beat the white 
of one egg until stiff, add apple and 
beat' stiff. Serve with the following 
,custard: Cook' one cupful of rich 
milk, one egg yolk, two tablespoonfuls 
' of sugar until creamy. Flavor to 
taste and cool on Ice.
Crumble Torte— Whip fee whites 
of two eggs until stiff, add the yolks, 
also beaten, chop one cupful -of pe­
cans, Mix one cupful of sugar,' a 
tnblespoonful of flour and atenspoon- 
fiil of baking powder, add slowly "to 
the beaten eggs, then add the chopped 
nuts. Add one cupful of finely cut 
dates, mix well and bake In a well- 
buttered bread-loaf tin for half an 
hour. , .
T i m * *  TlWtvtee.
Houi Could H e?
Wonder If any man feels as foolish 
aS a high hat looks?—Shoe and Leath­
er Reporter. ' ' ,
SCHOOL SHOES
School Shoes and Oxfofds now ready ' 
in all the latest styles and leathers for 
children in the lower grades to those in 
the high school.
In addition to our regular line we have 
some real bargains in discontinued lines 
and broken sizes that will give real ser­
vice for little money. W e can fit young or
old and guarantee satisfaction.
*■ ■ ,
■'-T-I-rl— ’
Styles Shoe Store
E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
i n i I l iiH iM ilim W
/ PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
H ANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT  
' JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS ' 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’  Grain
' Everything for the Farm . \ .■ « - / ‘ - - -1 . ■*
Phone 21 - - - Cedarville, Ohio
There will be neither preaching- ser­
vice dr Sabbath School at the First 
Presbyterian church, Sabbath, during 
the absence o f the pastor, RpV. W. P- 
Harriman.
'Prof. M. S. Stetvart and wife, for­
mer teacher o f Music at, Wilberforcc, 
and now located in Buffalo, N. Y ., was 
a stop-over guest o f W, A . Robinson, 
leaving Mon.lay morning fo r  Jackson­
ville, III.
Mr. L M. Deck and sons Clarence 
and David, andUhe latter’s son, made 
a trip to W est Virginia and Virginia 
with stop at Gettysburg, Pa. They 
visited the former's old home and> on 
the trip met Mr. C. N. Stuckey, who 
visiting in the East,
.a ^ a s a a o E a o c
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' Mr. and Mrs. Harrry Vince and son, 
James, and Mrs. Jr-mes Landaker,- of 
South Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
of Springfield, Mr. mid Mrs. Ralph 
Townsjgy and daughter, Virginia, 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, C, 
H. Crouse. i •
Mr. Ward Creswell went to Cincin­
nati this week, where he hoped to gat 
a store management with the Kroger ^ 
Grocery and Bakery Co. Mir. Creswell 
has been connected with the local 
s store as .assistant for several months 
and has supplied in other stores in 
the Springfield*territoiy.
M. E. CHURCH '
fi:S0 A . M. Sunday School, P, M. Gil 
Man, Supt. Mr. Harry Nkgley of 
Xenia will speak to the Sunday School 
* at 9:45 proceeding the Sunday School 
classes. Music by the Junior orches­
tra, Pre&shing at 10:30 by the pas* 
' tor, Rev. S. M, Ingmire.
For Sale—Year-ohl Duro'e Malt! 
hog: It. M, Waddle
School 
Store of 
Springfield
• ■ „ , -• _ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ w . *• ■ • r •. .
Faithfully rem em bering and 
patiently w aiting to  send its 
young clintele hack to  s c h o o l .. 
happy w ith the th rill o f  clever 
new togs . . . and smart w ith 
the simple good  taste o f  W ren
o
• S1.15 to 
COLUMBUS ;
and return
Oliif
STATE JAIB
SEPTEMBER l  
Tickets sold and good only 
oit this date on regular 
train
Leaving Cedarville at 11:58 A. M. 
Returning, leaving Columbus 
Bi»0 P. M.
Returning, leaving Columbus 6:30
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD
Be they docile beginners—or wisdom wise seniors 
*, * their complete attire and supplies are at Wren’s 
, .  Miniature modes . .  juvenile modes and* smart 
junior modes are* sturdy enough for service * * 
plus stylish enough for dress, and all in a Very con­
servative price range.
EDWARD WREN CO., Springfield, Ohio, $
GET OURPRHHW #M  PRINTING X
' 1 • 1' ■ . ’ s *•**?' • • fc i ‘ ■ < r\ , 4 ^
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KM r m m m
AGAIN!!
WE HAVE M ADE\nOTHER LUCKY BUY AND WILL 
OFFER TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY
{FRESH FORK SHOULDERS Per Pou*d ...................... £ £ 3
*K(iB Missing W ord Contest
CASH  PRIZES —  TO READERS OP THE HERALDF
HALT—Red Bird—Iodized— 2 lb* Box— 2 for
[OLD RELIABLE COFFEE—Per L b .. 
[FLOUR— MODEL—  12 1-2 lb. Sack
13c
41c
54c
RIGHTS MEATS AND GROCERIES
BUSY ‘CUT-RATE DRUG STORE . 33 E. MAIN ST. XENIA, OHIO
THE PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT ARE GOOD for. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Phone 68 W e Deliver
Prowant & Brown
Drug Store Specials
Your Last Chance for Factory-to-You Sale Prices.. 
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT
75c Fly-p-San50o Liquid Tanglefoot . 39c
75e Liquid Tanglefoot
50c Liquid ElVampiro . 39c
|5Qe Fly-o-San ’ 39c
Liquid Blpck F la g -------
Large Size . . . . . . . . . .—
50c Fly No , — , •
75c Fly-'No
25c Mosquito Chaser 
Jintment-Cenol------ 11
$1.00 LaZelle’s Body: Powder
$1.00 Peptona Tonic .................
Pint Size Thermo?,Bottles......
85 c 
37c 
59c 
14c
59c 
79c 
98 c
SAVEM ONEY
[We all liaVe to spend to-eat. But you-spend less and eat better whejvypu buy
Your Meats and Groceries of Us
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND QUALITY HIGH
NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES .................... ...... 5c [b.
LARGE CAN PINEAPPLE ^5c
QUART TIN CANS....... .........______ :.................... : 45c doe.
CERTO PER BOTTLE  ........:..................................... 28c
VIENNA COFFEE ............:.;.....L.....-52c lb.
, W e will deliver in country all amount? over $3.00
THOMAS AND CHOUSE
> ' PHONE 40— CEDARVILLE * /4 1- r - ’ l ‘ : v.
TOILET NEEDS A
25c Mum Deodorant Cream 16c 
50c Glazo Liquid Nail Polish „_«3c 
36c Qdorono Liquid fo r  — 10c 
$1,00 Calonite Powder — 84c
50c Kleenex cut t o ------ -----------33c
35c Cutex Liquid P olish ------ .... 21c
50c Neet Depilatory 32c
30c Amolin Powder — - i -  19c 
60c Bathasweet Powder 37c
10c Lifebuoy Health Soap — 5c 
25c Woodbury’s Facial Soap — 15c 
Eavenson Cold Cream Soap, 2 for
___ 49c
lOc Kirk’s Hardwater Castile —5c 
25c Chex Deodorant Soap 14c 
15e Sayman’s SoaPi 3 fo r  29c 
25c Cutieura Soap, 3 for  55e
15c Stork Castile, 2 f o r ------,--„25p
25c Packer's Tar S oa p ,------— . 16c
10c Palmolive Soap, 4 fo r  25c
DRUG NEEDS
25c Seidlitz Powders, 12 in box 16c 
60c Joint Ease f o r _________  43c
40c Merck’s Sodium Phosphate 37c 
$1.00 Indian Herb Tablets for., ..59c
25c Ex Lax Chocolate Laxative 17c
aSe-Tiz for sore feet*— ------ 24c
$1.00 Nujol for  Constipation --67c 
30c Sal Hepatlca for — — — 18c
60c Swamp Boot at — - -------- —4 lc
25c Lysol Disinfectant fo r  —017c 
15c Peroxide, 8-oz. bottle for —9c 
$1,00 Miller’s ’ Herb Juice for  —88c
. • at '*• - . ;  ••• • > - ■....
60c Listerine Antiseptic,for —r36c 
50c Creolin Pearson^— .
-1215 Dare's Mentha Pepsin
35c Noxzema^Ointment for — 
’ $1,20 Scott's Emulsion for 
60c Omega Oil at — — — . 
75e Pompeian Olivfe Oil, pint
34c
77c
26c
78c
43c
48c
c i g a r e t t e s
Camels —  ,  $ 1 4 9
Lucky Strike — Carton of 200 
v nesterfields —Single Package 
Piedmonts —  - 14c
Clowns ----------
■3 for 40c
PIPE CLEANERS B f .
'  2 Packages .... +***
ALL 10c SCRAP 4  C n  
TOBACCO 2 for
COFFEE Fresh 
Roasted 2 lbs. 63c
THIS WEEK’S CANDY 
SPECIAL
X lb. Diamond Pearl?
1 lb. Caramels Chocolate
Coated 59c
Both for
JUMBO SALTED 
PEANUTS 5 25c
Motorists Headquarters
t Thats the name we are “fast acquiring 
by the patronage that so many local motor­
ists, and tourists too ape according us. It 
doesn't take automobile owners long to 
learn where they can be served the quick­
est arid most economically,
Auto Repairing TIRES —  Tubes—AND
ACCESSORIES —  BATTERY Recharging 
and Repairing, x
GIVE US A CAluL AND BE CONVINCED
MARTIN WEIMER,
. Godavville, O. -' r
OUR AUGUST SALE
Our clearing sale fop August this! year 
will be themost sweeping in prices we 
ever had. I f you can have a suit made 
. to your measure for the price you*pay- 
for one you Buy ready-made, why not
d o it?  ■ 4 . .
Give us a call and be Convinced!
'  " * *■ ‘ v * * ’ ' ,
K AN Y, THE LEADING TAILOR
: XENIA, O. .
N. Detroit St. Opp. Court House up stairs
Modern Home
IN CEDARVILLE FOR SALE. * 
HOT AND COLD WATER, BOTH 
HARD AND SOFT WATER* t 
SUN ROOM, LAUNDRY, GARAGE 
SEPTIC UNDERGROUND TANK,
, f
ALL UP TO DATE AND VERY 
CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED.
Wrr
W. L. Clematis
• 4 - -- ■ m ’ ■ .............
Res. Phone 2-122* - Cedarville, O. Office Phone 36
- ■ . A
. ...... ............ ..... ...... 1 niii ir i 1 r ,.... . ..T;]i;iTkn r~ T ‘--------- r
Your Declaration
of Independence
Follow your Country's example. Declare’your inde­
pendence, Independence of the tyranny of finan­
cial worries. Banish the:fear Of the future. Win 
youP complete freedom and hold it. Do all this by, 
starting to save-with us. .
.r. . .: . ■ > ■ .... • ,» . .
. Own Your'Own Honie. Will'Help You
CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN
Cedarville, Ohio.
Rctbt. Bird &  Sons Co.
OUR REGULAR ’ PRICES
PORK and BEANS-—‘‘Elk Lick .3 cans ......_____ ___1.25c
PEACHES—Red Bird Y. C. Heavy Syrup, can  ...... . 25c
PEANUT BUTTER— Battlechief full lb. Mason jar,...? 25c
“E" COFFEE—p er.lb . ...........l.i............................45c
ARGO BRAND GLOSS STARCH .........^ ..........- lOe
APPLE BUTTER— 38 oz Jar — Ciovernook .......25c
RUR-NO-MORE SOAP FLAKES— 26 oz. p k g ,..........: 20c .
|WHITE HOUSE VINEGAR in Glass ju g  1-2 gal 35c ; 1 gat 68e 
BULK COFFEE— per lb. 33c, 35c, 4-3c, and 45c
.....ii"~’ l,Vi iiiii' r1 t 1 jiiriTnriTTriT^ ^
itlk iiilillttiiiiM bU iiu liliiM uaU H iiilM U iilba iilnu iM M ri
WE'BES AT1SF1ED
With a smalt amount of 
each sale and a large num­
ber of sales. We pass the 
savings on to you. Come in 
and make a deposit on any­
thing iri our Ware rooms,— 
we'll hold it fo r  you. .
WE BUY QSED 
FURNITURE
SBESRSSH i s t ;
Keep That Permanent 
„ -Looking Like A  
MARCEL W AVE
Finger Waving. ..... 75c
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY 
WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Smith’s Barber Shop
AND
BEAUTY PARLOR
Cali 126 Ffir Appoiftf fiwst
LET US WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR FOOD
Why worry with perplexing, 
kitchen problems when we 
gladly assume them for you* 
Home cooked foods featured 
.on our daily menu.
Confectionary, Ice Cream.. 
Candy —~ Soft Drinks* 
Give Us A  Trial
' ■ ■
Blue Bird Tea Room
Cedarville, O.*
RICHARDS DRUG STORE 
ANNOUNCEMENT •
\f ' : . 5 ' V . . ' «
We have been appointed agents for the 
yietor Orthophonic Vietrola and Records
Come in and hear this wonderful 
instrument.*
RICHARD^ DRUG STORE
By the Bridge
■ten asi
ELECTRICAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS
, V!.‘ -— AT—
O * ‘ '
Eidbmftg’s E lectric ' S hop"
J. W . MENDENHALL
Phone 786 '
4 N. King St. Xenia> O,
t
CONDITIONS
$50 FOR THE MISSING WORD $50, 
CAN YOli FIND IT?
CONDITlONS^rn tfne o f the ad­
vertisements on tN s pase .a word is 
missing:, To be a winner you are to 
find ‘ bfs word, mention * from  which 
advertisement it is omitted and be­
tween what Word^it should be insert*^ 
ed* A  word, will be^bniitted each week 
pad may be from  the same, advertise­
ment more then once. The contest Will 
continue for  thirteen weeks.
The person finding- the greatest 
nuhtber o f correct missing words will 
be given $25; the second $10, the 
third $5, and ten $1 prizes will be a- 
Warded thenext ton highest.
Ail answers must be at the Cedar­
ville Herald office or in the Cedarville 
Rostoffice not later than the following 
Tuesday at 5 P. M. Address ail ans­
wers to the Missing Word Editor.
lumimuiMiiimiimitiiuiiiimtuiiiimittiMiMMiitMiimir
Xenia Mercantile Co.
Open A Charge Account
W ithUa'
*6^  * % *• ' ' ' ‘  ‘ / V 
and Buy Your Clothing for 
.’’■' the Family
MILLINERY ■ 
JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
AUTO TIRES *
“Pay Weekly or .Monthly”
Our Cash and Charge
Account prices arc the Same
Xenia Mercantile Co.
Phone 438 W. .
Low Rent Low Prices
12-14 E. Second St* Xenia.m ■ * ; ’■.;■■■ *
SALE! HERE THEY GO AT  
ASTONISHINGUOW PRICES
OF LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S 
W ASH DRESSES RAYONS 
RAYON CREPES 
TUB SILKS AND PRINTS
A t‘Astonishing Low Prices'
W. W. TRUUTE
Cedarville, 0* 
Phone 217
F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s
GUM DIPPED'CORDS 
$ 6 . 9 5
' , ALL SIZES UNUSUALLY LOW 
BATTERIES— BATTERY CHARGING 
— TIRE SERVICE
Ralph Wolford
Phone 2 on 25 
? Cedarville, O.
easm sm m sBgBSiuiBssai
WHEN IN XEN IA DON’T  
FAIL TO SHOP AT
SCHMIDT, IDE GROCER,
. Our large variety of Quality Goods 
combined with our Service and Low 
I "rices make this the Best place to buy. , 
Freah’Fruita and Vegetable* in Seaton
80 Boutli Detroit St., Xenia, O* Phone 175
SOME PEOPLE CLAIM
THAT EVERY KNOCK IS A BjQOST
Which may be generally true. —But— Do 
not apply that to your car* Better let us in­
vestigate before it becomes serious.
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS BEHIND {US 
THROUGH YEARS
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
BALDNER MOTOR CO.
Establish*! 1808
Phone 8B0-R
Comer'Church -  Whiteman Sts. Xenia, 0 .
i n  M 1 ■ • . ih r*i * *  m r|r* ' 1Enter The Contest Today
LUMBER /A--
* ’ -  ’  , i , ^ " * 1 ' '  •! -
a Nd  a l l  k in d s  b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l
• , *  .
W e have great piles o f  lumber and Building Material in our yards in 
anticipation o f an extensive building season. Are you planning a new home* 
new ’barn, new Grainery, new sijo or improvements !of any;ldnd7 No mat-" 
ter what.your plans may be, we feel certain we can Tender,you special 
service—thru savings cn selections and uses o f material. i
McCormick, Deering BINDERS and MOWERS 
■ , BINDER TWINE, Per Bale $7.00
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
1 , 1 * '.n "-'' * ,  . , * % ' ' ~ * r *} . "
Lumber building Material, Paints, Oils, Builder’s Hardware* Cedarville, 0»j
DEPENDABLE USED CABS
When you buy a used car*you are-not privileged to tear it down] 
to.inspect the mechanical parts. You have to take the man's] 
word for  it. - - *
If you are in the Market for a used car, buy from, a dealer! 
whose reputation is established*
FORD COUPES — TWO DOORS and CHEVRpLETS
(At prices that will astonish you)
• KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
THE HILL TOP GARAGE
. Cedarville, Ohio.
SUPERIOR AUTO 
PAINT and LACQUER SHOP
Cor* Main and Galloway 
XENIA, OHIO
A N Y STYLE CAR "
DUCOED 
■*
W ork Guaranteed
R. H . SMITH, Prop.
Phone 868
A NEW AUTO TOP
Is not an expensive invest-, 
ment, Get our prices. New 
Tows and Curtains for op­
en and closed cars.
Wood work on closed cars 
Curtain lights furnished.
Binder Canvass Repaired
CAL PEARSON,
Auto Trimmer
Xenia Pike 1 Mile South of ] 
Wilberforce*
r*S
IMpm
PERMANENT 
W AVING' . '
Down Goesthe Price
LEMAR ..... J............  $5.00 GUGCNC
GABRILEEN...... . $5,00 M eTHOO
1 NESTLE.... .............. $6.00
■ ■ . * • • > ! w a i T t n . —
. wldi Hair J*u at
We also give the Eugene Wave 
The New York, London and 
Paris Method.
THE COURT HOUSE BEAUTY SHOP
Xenia, Oliio Phone 627
The Exchange Bank
Want* Your Banking
Btuinou 
THEY PAY
A qL  ON SAVINGS , 
**7 °  ACCOUNTS
' ...... • ■ .v  - 1 '■ : .V.*.' '. .A  .
. ■ ■■ ■ '■ . . ' t f . i . ■. ■ * ■ ' :
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